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Director

Coverageof Newly Approved FDA Drug Therapies& Vaccines
NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff members in your organization are informed of
the contents of this memo.

******************************************************************************
Purpose
Thepurposeof this transmittalis to remindManagedCareOrganizations(MCOs)that
theyarerequiredto expandtheir fonnulariesfor new drugsor equivalentsandvaccines
(immunizations)approvedby the FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA). Additionally,approved
drugsprescribedfor unapprovedusesarealsocoveredif prescribedfor a medicallyaccepted
indicationandsupportedby at leastoneof theofficial drugcompendiaconsistingof the
AmericanHospitalFormularyServiceDrugInformation,DRUGDEXandthe UnitedStates
Pharmacopeia
Drug Information.

HealthChoice Formulary Requirement
MCOs are required to expandtheir drug fonnularies to include new products approvedby
the Food and Drug Administration (COMAR 10.09.67.04D(3» in addition to maintaining drug
fonnularies that are at least equivalent to the standardbenefits of the Maryland Medical
AssistanceProgram on the implementation date of the HealthChoice Program (COMAR
10.09.67.040(1». This requirementpertainsto new drugs or equivalent drug therapies,routine
childhood immunizations, vaccinesprescribedfor high risk and special needspopulations and
vaccinesprescribedto protect individuals againstvaccine-preventablediseases.
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Preauthorization and Denial

r

Coveragemay be subject to preauthorization to ensurethe medical necessity and
appropriatenessfor specific therapies.For formulary drugs requiring preauthorization by the
MCO or its designee,a decision must be made within 72 hours after the initial request. If the
service is denied, the MCO must notify the prescriber and the enrollee in writing of the denial
(COMAR 10.09.66.07B(4)and COMAR 10.09.71.02).

Non-Formulary Drugs
Whena prescriberbelievesthat a non-fonnularydrugis medicallyindicated,MCOsmust
haveproceduresin placefor non-fonnularyrequests(COMAR 10.09.67.04F(2Xa». The
Programexpectsa non-fonnularydrugto be approvedif documentationis providedindicating
thefonnularyalternativeis not medicallyappropriate.Requestsfor non-fonnularydrugscannot
beautomaticallydeniedor delayedwith repeatedrequestsfor additionalinfonnation. The MCOs
mustfollow anestablishedreasonable
reviewtime for all non-fonnularyrequeststo complywith
theminimumperfonnancestandardsfor drug usemanagement
programsestablishedby the
Department.

Vaccinesand VaccinesFor Children (VFC) Program
Manyof the routinechildhoodimmunizationsarefurnishedunderthe VaccinesFor
Children(VFC) Programadministeredthroughthe public healthCenterfor Immunizations.Th<
VFC Programprovidesfreevaccinesfor healthcareproviderswho participatein the VFC
Program.CertifiedEarly andPeriodicScreening,Diagnosis,andTreatment(EPSDT)Program
primarycareprovidersarerequiredto participatein the VFC Program.Whennew vaccinesare
approvedby the FoodandDrug Administration,the VFC Programis not obligatedto makethe
vaccineavailableto VFC providers. Therefore,the recipient'sMCO is responsiblefor including
newvaccinesunderthe new HealthChoiceformularyrequirement(COMAR 10.09.67.040(3».

Questions
Pleasecontactthe following programsor servicedepartments
if you haveanyquestions
regardingthis memo.
Phannacy Services

- (410)-767-1455

EPSDT Program-

(410)-767-1485

VFCProgram
-

(410)7676030

